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.PRACTICE A HARD

DEPOSED GUARD

fflltOMPLH
FAIRHESS OF WEST Swears Boy Not Responsible ;

'for Murder of; 17-Year--

'
?

- ': SchoolgirlsWU
fT'nlterf Prow Ta Wlre.f '

-- ffrrTranrlsco.-AQg. 22,Mo(1rT16Ti'vr
today prompted Mrs. Annabetle Bonner '

to, go on .the witness stand and' lay bar
humiliating family aocrets iri an effort :
to save her , son, Charles Bonner, aged V
1$, from paying the extreme penalty for
murdering Bornlca Qodalr, a "17yeaf

' ' ' ' "old school girl. ,

In a halting voice, frequently choked V

by Sobs, Mrs-Bon-
ner told the Jury oerv;'

tain paternal and hereditary influences '
,

to which Charles was subjected, and on
which Attorney Hoff Cook hopes- to
base an insahlty defense." .

A ' "!''

Several members of the Jury broke t

down as the little gray haired mother
related details of family history, ; -

In hla opening remarks, Attorney COok ;

told t he expected to prove
Bonner's mental Instability. !

"For God's sake, gentlemen," pleaded
Mrs. Bonner, as she left the, Stand, '
"do not send my boy to the gallows. It
would kill me, for I, more than anyone v
else, know that he la Irresponsible."

dUIlo rtlllvUOL I ii

SENATORS INVESTIGATE

FI.1 BID
0

Askedjhat Committee Be lr- -.

structed to Examine" tho
- Charges Against Him, '

..

(trnlUd Press tatted Wife.) ,
1

Washington, Aug.- - In tha senate
today Senator Penrose, of Pennsylvania,
moved that the committee Investigating
campaign contributions ba Instructed to
examine the charges against him in
connection with tha publication of fac
simile of a certificate of deposit of
$28,000 signed by John D. Archbold, of
tha Standard Oil company, drawn in
favor of Penrose. '

Penrose gave notice that he would
seek action on his motion in the senate
thla afternoon.

At 4 o'clock, this afternoon Senator
Penrose was recognised and
his motion that the senate committee
Investigate his statements regarding
campaign contributions by John D.
Archbold, president of the Standard Oil
company. He said the Culberson reso-
lution authorizing the committee to In-

vestigate campaign . contributions Icov
ered the case and that the committee
already had the power to summon wit-
nesses.

Chairman Clapp Of the senate com-
mittee investigating campaign contri-
butions announced thla afternoon that
John D. Archbold would appear before
the committee tomorrow to testify In
regard to his connection with the funds
subscribed to the Republican campaign
of 1904.

SONS MUST TELL WHY
MOTHER IS NOT HELPED

Upon petition of Theresa Hobekort,
608 East Aah street. County Judge Clee-to-n

this morning cRed her two brothers,
Julius and August Eisner, to appear in
court and show cause why they should
not help support their mother. The
mother Is Theresa Moerwald. She la 86
years old, almost blind and an Invalid.

For 16 years Mrs. Hobekort has had
charge of the mother, the brothers only
caring for her four years of this time.
She real tos In her complaint that the
brothers have property and live at Bull
Run, Or., and are financially able to
support the mother in her trouble.

1 :,

Accused Sure'Jhey,-Showe- d

. Governor.. that; No Mutiny
1 Occurred
- Return From Inquiry.

'
v Declaring that Governor West, during

the Inquiry' Tuesday Into the alleged
mutiny of the Second battalion, lhiru
Infantry, O. N. Q.. had acted fairly and
Impartially and expressing the opinion
that they had shown him no mutiny
had pecurred at Gate, Wash., as charged,
rorroer officers or the disbanded Dai-tall-

hnve returned from Salem.
."Myself and the four former Offl-ccr- a

of the battalion, who shouldered
all responsibility for any "mutiny.1 if

. Such occurred, are delighted wllh the
".. treatment accorded us hy the governor,"
'. Mid Ryland Scott, formerly major com- -
- manding the battalion, today. "Wo

wont unrepresented hy any attorney,
and ea private cltlsens gave our evi-
dence. The general staff, which dis-
banded the battalion without giving ua

hearing or making a regular inquiry,
Twaa fully protected by an imposing ar- -

rtyDf legal lights. It was quite Im-

pressive. ,
"I feel confident we showed the gov-

ernor, that no marching ordr was re-

ceived by mo or tha officers of my com-man- d

until Colonel Poorman ordered u
77 to march, and we promptly obeyed.
" There was a marching order, given,

however, but It never got to me.
' 'fQovernor West said he would mak?

' his decision as soon as he had nmdi!
' the1 same march as we did in and around

Gate. We, expect, Ijo. win. dp this soon,
(B4', while no orte'knpws what his

will be, I personuHjiy .feel )e

will uphold our contention
and vindicate trie' men and officer! of,

' the battalion.
"I blame officers' of tha regular army

for the whole mess. The National Guard
officers had decided to forget the en-

tire misunderstanding and I believe
would have done o. A 'slight mistake,

' however, wks forced to take on thu, pro- -'

portion! of a 'mutiny,' under the skill-
ful manipulations of strict. dlsclpllnar- -
tens who were well fed and fresh, and
'Who took no cognizance of the exhairs
tiOB of the Oregon guardsmen, who had
marched miles, climbed fences, forded
Streams, and "beat back the enemy' dur-In- f

the morning, and performed all this
In heavy marching order,"

OREGON STATE BOARD

ACCOUNTING f.AVORED

WANT THE HISTORICAL
SOCIETY KEPT HERE

"

In reply to the request of the Ore- - '.
gon Historical society to provide rooms
for it in the new courthouse, the coun-
ty commissioners have asked for ft t
conference with the officers of tha so-

ciety to try and make plans to keep tha
institution In Portland. It has Teen sug-
gested by the county board that since
the county treasurer and county asses-
sor will vacate the city haJl When the
new courthouse la finally completed,
the Historical soolety may be able to
use the vacated rooms. Should thla
not ba possible, the commissioners say '

they will do everything j possible to ,

make room In the courthouse. U1 coun-t- y

officers, Justice courts and con-
stable's offices are to be taken into .

the new building, which will utilize
most of the room. The society has , .

stated that unless rooms oan be seoured
soon, the exhibits and curios wpi be j
taken to Salem and placed In the state '

- -houso.

i i
Cooperative Scheme May In-- ,

volve Expenditure of $3.-100,00- 0.

Seattle, Aug. S3. The Port of Seattle
win-ent- er Intp a forrrt"xrTftDefsritf
this afternoon with the Paolfto Terminal
company for tne construction and opera
tion of a modern terminal system on
Harbor Island, similar to the Bush Ter
mlnals in New York. The port la to

6T17,T5oTW0inr
private company Is to make an outlay
of $1,100,000. The company will as
sume the expense of maintenance and
operation of the terminals, and will
share the profits equally with the port.
The port commission will have complete
supervision of rates atjd general opera-
tion. The right of berthing for all ves
sels la strictly protected.

YOUTHS ADMIT THEFT;
REMANDED TO COURT

Following the' reports from numerous
people In the vicinity of East Morrison
and Klghth streets that their homes
Were being entered and robbed and Jtor-nltur- e

damaged, Patrolman Grislni at-
tempted to solve the mystery, and as a
result of Investigations arrested five
small boys ranging In age from

to 14 years, who have con
fessed to him that they have been
committing the depredations. The
boys have been remanded to the
Juvenile court for a hearing. The boys
arrested were Wesley Ferguson', aged 14
years, who is said to be the leader of the
gang, of 459 East Ankeny street; Willie
Lech, aged h years, 481 East Morrison
street; Harold Leland. aged 10 veara.
607 East Washington street, and Paul
Remaley, aged 10, and George, Shea, aged
13 years, or 483 East Ninth street. Tha
boys confessed to having stolen a watch
and fob and $10 from one house recently.

Robber Suspect Taken.
Detectives Hellyer and Howell this

morning arrested Wllliun Walker who
Is wanted in Salem for several room
robberies. The arrest was made on a
description furnished the police by the
Salem officials. Walker confessed the
crime, and returned the stolen goods
to the police. An officer from Salem
will take the man there tonight. The
stolen goods were mostly clothing.
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Made quickly, and

OF HONOR

Grand, Army- - Men and Cand-

idates to, Be ; Invited to
: Hear Colonel Speak.

All, nominees of the Republican and
fiemuuiaHu pHitloB will rurelve liiv!tag
Hons to attpnd the meeting when Theo-

dore Roosevelt speaks In Portland- - on
September 11. 'This was decided at 'a
meeting of the .Invitation committee, of
which' C. W. Aokerson is chairman, held
last night at the office of George W.

Joseph.,.
G. a R. veterans will be given the

place of honor, two front rows of seats
being reserved for thorn. Others spe-
cially Invited are Governor West and
other Stato officers, - county and city
officials, "delegates to the Republican
and Progressive national conventions
from Oregon, officers of the Commer
cial rluh. chamber of commerce and
semi-publi- c clubs, such as"tho Rotary,
Ad. Progressive Business men, the
Realty board and Manufacturers', asso-- 1

elation, the president and secretary of
each of the 21 Improvement clubs, offi-
cers of the "Federation of Labor and
officers of the labor unions.

Officers Of the Loyal Order of Moose
want tbe big Hull Moose to spend a
few minutes with thenv and a. commits
tee consisting of Judge W. N. Oatens,
Judge R. Q. Morrow and F. P. Bodley,
will ask the Roosevelt arrangements
committee to lend Roosevelt for a meet-
ing In the Moose pen In the Royal
building Just before the colonel leaves
to take the train. Roosevelt Is a life
member of the Moose.

The program committee having In
charge the Roosevelt Itinerary for the
day will meet tomorrow night at Jo
seph's office, and hopes at that time
to arrange a complete schedule. Roose-
velt is to be asked to make a morning
trip to Salem, and his Portland address
probably will take place at the Gipsy
Smith auditorium late in the afternoon,
the meeting opening sometime from 4

to 6 o'clock. The proposed visit to Van
couver, wash., may De omitted in oraer
to give the colonel tirrie to. rest and to.
confer with Oregon, Bull Mooso leaders
on the situation In; this state.

Chairman Geddes of the third party
movement in Union county, has notified
Dr. H. W. Coe, head of the arrange-
ments committee, that La Grande will
subscribe for a special train to carry
the colonel from that city to Boise and
overtake the regular train there. This
will enable a two hour stop at La
Grande, where It is planned to have
Roosevelt Break at the county fair.
Geddes says 15,000 people will be there.
He said $400 for the special trlan was
subscribed In less than an hour.

The Rotary club seeks the honor of
entertaining Colonel Roosevelt at lunch
eon in Portland, and If the arrangement
can be made other clubs will be invited
to assist in the entertainment.

PUFJ1 KILLS

kWSBf AT SALEM

Clyde Royse, Native of Fos-

sil, Or., Despondent, Seeks
Job in Vain.

SaIem Bureiu of The Jonrnnl.)
Salem, Or., Aug. 22. Clyde Hoyse, of

Newport, Or., committed suicide here
last night by shooting himself through
the temple with a .32 calibre revolver.
His body, with the grun gripped In his
hand, was found about 7 o'clock this
morning on the bank of the Willamette
river near the steel wagon bridge. He
had been here a week, drinking heavily.
No reason except despondency can be
given for the act.

Royse left a wife and one child in
Newport, besides two brothers. One of
the brothers left this morning for New
port to bring Hoyse's family here for
the funeral. Royse was formerly a
member of the Newport police force. He
was about 40 years old Coroner Clougb
took charge of the body.

(Special to The Journal.)
Newport, Or., Aug. 22. Clyde Royse,

son of J. F. Koyse, or Newport, was
born near Fossil in 187S and cam to
Newport last spring and became a mem-
ber of the local police force. He tele-
graphed Marshal Frey last night for $10
to come home on. The family left for
Salem today, but had not been advised
that he had committed suicide.

His service on the force litre expired
Keptrmher 1 and Iioyfe was in Halcm
looking fur a job. lie was popular here
and no reason can be given for the sui
cide. Royse leaves a widow and a

boy.

SUFFRAGISTS TO HOLD

BIG OPEN AIR MEETING

The apple orchard at Council Crest
which covers tho site vt many former
Indian councils held less than a century
ago is to be the scene of a great pen
air egual suffrage meeting on the same,,
lines as that recently held at the Oaks
next Sunday afternoon. The prOgram
will consist of an address by Dr. C. H.
Chapman, the presentation of the Equal
suffrage oration by Miss Birdie .Wise
otj Astoria with which she won first
honors in an oratorical contest at the
University of Oregon last spring, and
musical numbers.

Manager Duehamp of the park has
made arrangements for the erection of a
speakers' platform and the people will
be able to seat themselves in the grass

pleW decorated, and all who attend
S " hf. BUffrae taB9'

18 tnr8eu- -

The program commences at 4 o'clock
and all who attend tl have the oppor- -
tunity to witness the wonderful sunset
effects which are visible from the crest

KNIFE DEFLECTS BULLET;
MAN SLIGHTLY INJURED

Trouble which is said to have started
over an I. W. W. creed, last night broke
out between John Bishop and Edward
Hanlon at Second and Burnside streets.
Bishop drew a .38 calibre revolver from
his pocket and fired at Hanlon, ater tho
latter had struck Bishop In the face.

The bullet struck Hanlon In the
groin, but a pocket knife In the watch
pocket def lecsted the course of tha bul-
let and only a slight wound was sus-
tained, J. Maaurosky, who conducts a
Jewelry store near the scene of th.
shooting, took Bishop In custody andbrought . him-- to 4 poHe 'statton;- - WTiere
a oharge of assault with a dangerous
weapon was placed against the man.
Bishop was bound over to th rr.AA
Jury and HanWa wasjield as a witnese, '

TEST OFALERTNESS

Eight Companies Camp at Ft.
Stevens for' Instruction In

Arti)f'Using BirOimsrDalty
Work interesting .

Kort Btevens, Or., Aug: 22. Last nlaht
eight companies of Oregon troops en-
camped at Fort Stevens, prepared their
owa supper, built campflres and en-ye- d

telling tales of many climes with
tne regulars.
vThls morning at i:45 tha bue'es

sounded reveille. Artillery Instructions
commenced at 8 o'clock." Most elaborate
preparations have boon made by the dis-
trict commander, Colonel Bteveni. to in
sure thoroughness In this respect. A
commissioned officer has been assigned
to eacn company and experienced de-
tails act under his supervision as special
Instructors.

Preparation of food, camp Sanitation.
guard duty. etc.. are under similar in
structors.

This morning stxwlal attention wen
devoted to the operation of lu inch ri
fles. Blx hundred and fifty pound Dro- -
Jectlles were loaded, together with pro
pelling enargos of 125 pounds of pow-
der In Intervals of time not exceeding
10 seconds. Boms of the men were
taught to operate the Warren A Swasoy
position finder, an Instrument that is so
arranged that by means of It one can
not only tell the exact anglo at which a
target Is from the guns, but which also
gives, with most marvelous accuracy,
the exact distance to the target, in
yards.

The guns are operated by electric
appliances, 30 tons of metal being shift-
ed about by the mere touch of an elec-
tric switchboard. Their action Is so
quick and precise that they appear al-

most lifelike. A shell is rammed into
the gun, the breechlock is swung Into
place, the gun jumps Into the air, seems
to poise Itself a second, then Is fifed.
During drill the guns ae retracted by
electrical appliances, but in actual prac-
tice the terrlfio shock of discharge
forces them back to their origtnar load
ing position. i

Considerable, time is being devoted to
telephone instruction. The Oregonlans
are taught to speak low and distinct.
As a test of their mental alertness they
are given a series of numbers to re-
peat. As simple as this experiment
may seem, It Is rendered nevertheless
very difficult by the noise and con-
fusion of a battery In operation. Only
very small percentages of any company,
regular or volunteer, possess the
requisite qualifications to make good
telephone operators.

Considerable attention was devoted to
the rang "Imard, an instrument by
which the algebraic result of a series
of problems involving effect of tha
tide, wind, temperature, powder veyl
loclty, etc., are obtained In less thanH) I

seconds Dy automatic caiculatlon- -

A most thorough explanation was of-
fered pertaining to the platting board,
a deWe by which the field of fire or
harbor ia reproduced in miniature on
a small board. By means of this sys-
tem a target Is followed up as It ap- -
proacnes tne roruncaiions, its every
turn and move noted, its exact speed
ascertained, the distance It Is from the
guns and consequently the angle at
which they must be pointed In order
to obtain tt hit. -

Sally Program Arranged.
Artillery Instructions lasted three

hours and will be continued dally until
such pVoftclency Is obtained as will en-
able Oregon troops to actually fire at
a moving target towed by a rapid
steamer. The necessity for careful and
accurate work Is rendered obvious when
one considers the fact that an error
of about one degree would result in the
complete demolition of the towing boat
rather than the target. This unfortu-
nate accident actually occurred during
target practice at one of the sound
forts near Seattle..

The afternoon wan given up to in-
fantry maneuvers. The troops engaged
In an elaborate parade ceremony lead
by the Oregon Artillery band. Tomor-
row other phases of artillery instruc-
tions are planned. A most pleasing fea-ture of the encampment 1b the cordial
relations that exist between the volun-
teers and regulars.

MARSHAL SCOTT TAKES
HIS OATH OF OFFICE

Leslie M. Scott, appointee of United
fMates District Judges Wolvcrton and
Bean to the United States marshal's of-
fice, from which he resigned on August
10, following the withdrawal of his
name from the senate by President Taft,
submitted his new bond yesterday and
took the oath of office, thus qualifying.
He immediately reappointed the deputies
who have been under him during the
past year.

The fact that there has been no mar-
shal until now, and that his bond is still
en route to Washington, D. C, has
placed a half doaen witnesses who were
testifying at the land case of the gov-
ernment against the Baldwin Sheep it
Land company at great trouble and ex-
pense. The taking of testimony closed
yesterday, and the men must wait for
their witness fees and mileage until
Marshall Scott can be empowered to
pay them. Telegrams have been sent
east In the hope that relief may be sent

Suspect Is Returned.
Fred Orosslight, who was arrested

soma time ago in Vancouver, Wash., on
a charge of larceny by embozzlement,
maae against mm Dy a. Aaronson, a
Jeweler, was returned from Vancouver

Small Firo in New Store. "

A smajl . aze that started in excel
slor used for packing In tha new "Wood- -
ard-Clar- building at Wcst Park and
Alder-street- s resulted Irt a call to t.ie
fire department at 6:30 o'clock last
night The blaze was extinguished be
fore any material damage was done.
Deiore tne lire department arrived.

Equal Suffrage League Formed.
. Mrs. Sara Bard Field Bhrgott organ1
lzed an equal suffrage society at Wood
burn yesterday. A committee in charge
or. tne worn is composed of Mrs. 8. M
Welsch. Mrs. L. M. Mprcome and Mrs
M. S. Condon.

Petition . JXBaaUuptcy,
O. PhelDB Pratt, a naerehknt nf TTntnn

has filed a petition in bankruptcy in
the United States district court He
gives nts liabilities at 114,186.1$ and his
assets-a- r ii&.Tia.QT. " ' " v

Eugene, Or. Citizens " Raise
. $500 Reward and County --

Court Offers $1000.

(Ipeelal to T Journal. .

--Rwgansi 0u Aug. 88, ' Althewgh-wo- rd

was received front Roseburg thla fore-
noon that the negro arrested there last
night, suspected of the murder of Mil-

dred Green, does not answer the descrip-
tion of the man seen by the brakeman
on the Southern Pacirio train, who saw
a negro, running toward the train en-

deavoring to board H as'lt left the Eu-
gene station on the morning after the
murder, he will be brought to Eugena
this evening and turned over to the local
officers. Roseburg physician" .ex am-

ined the stains on the man's, trousers,
but could not determln it they were
blood. A mlnHte chemical analysis will
ho msde In Eugene. All strange ne
groes' seen hare have been examined by
thepolice, but so far nothtng of a sus-
picious character has beenfound.

District Attorney Bryson and the
sheriffs force have Information ; that
the night after the murder someone at-

tempted to enter a residence a block
from the scene. oC the jertme by mount,
ing a box under the window and par-tlall- y

tearmg the screen TiTt. The Blrl
In the room heard the nolBe and ran
to where others in the house were sleep-
ing. It Is said they found tracks be-

neath the window.
At a mass meeting last night the cltl-se- ns

pledged 1500 reward for the cap-tur- e

of the fiend and considerable more
has been added to the amount today.
The county court offers $1000. The
governor will ask the next legislature
to give $2500 also.

Medford, Or., Aug. 21 Pending an
Inquiry Into the story of Harry Smith,
negro arrested here as suspect In the
Eugene murder, the man will be held on
charge of carrying concealed weapons.
It is not believed that Smith Is the mur-
derer of Mildred Green. He says he lef:
Eugene Sunday night, spent two days
in Roseburg and then came to Medford,
and gives names of people whom he vis-

ited and conversed In Roteburg on the
day and night of the murder. The man
apparently has heard nothing of the Eu-
gene murder, or else he is a good actor.

SHERIFF QUINE THINKS

NEGRO IN ROSEBURG
JAIL IS NOT GUILTY

(8cfclil to Tbe Journal.)
Roseburg, Or., Aug. 22. Sheriff Qulne

does not believe H. E. Harris, the negro
arrested here last night because he was
suspected of the Mildred Green murder.
Is the man wanted. He was not given
an examination today, but la being held
until arrival of Eugene officers this
evening.

Harris came from Eugene on the
Shasta Limited Monday night, got off
here and went to the Jungles beside the
track north of town, where he was
plcKea up Dy me snerirr last nigni. Me
says he worked as a laborer in Eugene,
leaving there Monday night. He says
ht knew nothing of the murder till told
by the officers.

Spots reeombllng blood Were found
on his trousers. These were examined
by the doctors who are unable to tell
whether they are blood without a chem-
ical process, which probably will be
made In Eugene. Officers have ques-tinne- d

Trim ret he" W said nothing In-

criminating.

Paring McMinnville Street.
(B-c- to T) JoarnaLV

McMinnville. Or., Aug. 22. Hard sur-
facing Of 21 blocks of street has been
started In earnest and work proceeded
Sunday to hasten the job. More than
four blocks have been laid and plana are
to rush the work so that it be completed
In time for the annual county school
fair.

Governor Offers $2500 Reward.
(Salem Boreaa ?f The Journal.)

Salem, Or., Aug. 22. Governor West
has announced a reward of $2800 for the
arrest and conviction of the murderer of
Mildred Green at Eugene Monday night.

HOPES PEOPLE WILL

E FE SOI AY

J. B. Kerr and C. S. Jackson were
the speakers at the regular weekly

.luncheon of the Portland Transportation
Iclub at thelmperial hotel today. They
iwere introduced by H. E. Lounsbury,
general freight agent of tho O.-- R. &
N. company. Mr. Kerr touched on the
Panama canal question and held that to
make a distinction In tolls between
American and foreign vessels would be
In violation of existing treaties. He
Intimated that the great.' majority of
the people clamoring for free tolls are
doing so without having any knowledge
f these treaties:

Mr. Jackson gave to the members of
me ciuo number of terse epigrams.
saying among other things that tho
men of Initiative are the high lights
of intelligence.

"Agitation Is a great purifier," Mr.
Jackson explained, "and the agitator
performs a great public good If not
always good for himself."

"One man can't agitate alone," he con-
tinued, "and agitation comes from asso-
ciation. Association Is progress; with-
out association there would be a disas-
trous standstill."

Mr. Jackson said he hoped that some
day transportation would be free to

master Charles B. Merrick, and indorsed
the movement asking the appointment,
of the widow to the official vacancy.

Next Thursday W. W. Cotton will ad-
dress the club on the anti-Sherm- act.
At that meeting S. J. H. French will
swing the gavel.

WILL DISCUSS EQUAL

SUFFRAGE AT LUNCHEON

Lute Pease, former editor of 'the Pa-
cific Monthly and present manager of
the Portland Press club, is to be one of
the speakers at Che equal suffrage!
luncheon td be, given tomorsow noon' In
the biue .room1 at the Multnomah hotel
in honor iOf Cathrine Counties. Miss
Cotrnttea,- - Tlorrel-etTime- tr Ctlaharl " and
Joseph N. Teal will also speak. The
luncheon Is, open to both, men and
women, .and all, who. are Interested in"
suffrage are.tnYlte-to-attei)d- .'

jit ft meeting following a. dinner In
thej Oregon OrlU last night members of

v the Oregon State Society of Public A-
ccountants adopted the: draft of a pro-
posed law which' will establish a state
board of accountancy and provide for

i the Issuance of publio accountant cer-
tificates to those who prove themselves
proficient In such subjects as the board
jhall deara necessary. The title of cer-

tified public accountant was selected
as desirable to be Issued by the board

- toauch as shall fulfil all requirements.
The aocountants hope with the pass-

age --of a law of this character to ralBe
facrounta-ncy:' ThV law

does not exclude any from practicing
in the state who do not pass the ex- -

I amlnatlon but is designed to safeguard,
the publib in dealing with acountarits.

:, Provision 1 made for penalties and lm- -'

prlsonment of any guilty of misdemean-
ors and for loss of certificate and title
to all guilty of unprofessional conduct

" or other sufficient cause. The law fol- -

; lows others la force in many other
'''' tttates.

Those present were: 8. S. Barker,
' rthur Berridge. C. V. Bridewell, Cray

arrler, H. V. Carrlngton, J. P. Cash,
w ll. II. Collls, J. O. Gilllngham, ('. J.
. - J ake, H. A. Moser, George T. Murton,

1 Proctor, Alexander C. Rae, Jolin V.

itlchardson, George Rldout, J. W. Wiley.
William Whitfield, W. 1). Whltcoinb.

1:

n
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Convenient
Summer "Cooler"

The Taft and Roosevelt tariff poli-
cies are aa alike as two peaa from the
same pod.

m
ICED

to taste, and it is .

'

at Soc. Smaller tins mak
...

that cost

send us his name and a

at trifling cost

instant postu
This new food-drin- k is regular Poitum in concentrated form nothing added

requires no boiling. With its snappy, Java-lik- e flavor, it makes a delicious
"cooler" and thirst quencher.

To Make Icetf Postum First, dissolve in hot water; then pour into glass or
pitcher containing ice. Add lemon and' sugar as desired.

-- SWEDISH M. E. CHURCH
DEDICATION ON SUNDAY

The new Swedish Methodist Episcopal
fhurch at Yenersborg, the Swedish co-

lony in Clarke county, Wash., will beded-- -
seated next Sunday. Tha trustees of the
tew Church, Malcolm Abrahamaon, John
Swajastrom and Ernest Swanson, with
the pastor, Rev. John Ovall, are arrang-
ing for the ceremonies, whioli will con-

sist of divine service at 10:30 a. m.,
luncheon at nnon and dedication cere- -

mony at 3 p. m. Addresses will be de-
livered in Swedish and English. Vocal
and Instrumental music will also be fea-
tures. '

, Vanersborg colony is in the Bell
Bountain valley, about seven miles
northeast of Hockinson, and lias made
rapid development since established
about five years ago. The number of
settlerB is steadily incrraslng and large
areas of new land are--, being placed

each year.

DEMOCRATS TO OPEN
HEADQUARTERS IN CITY

Headquarters of the Democratic state
and county committees and of Will R.
King, Democratic national committee-
man, wiil be opened in rooms 603-60- 8

Bwe-tlan- building, at Kifth and Wash-
ington streets. It is expected the furni-
ture will be in the rooms by next Mon-
day, and by September the headiiuajrters
will be in full swing.

Word lias been received that the first
smpmeni or campaign literature, lnrlui.

"wW'baen shipped and will he
M. .Portland by ..September 1. "i'fts wm
be distributed throughout the state upon
arrival. .

LOUIS HILL TO PUT IN

.SEVERAL DAYS IN CITY

LoulsW. Hill, chairman of the exec-
utive board oJ.4Ji Gieut Northern rail-way, is expected to arrive in Portlandthis- - week to spend several days.

Mr. Hill Is now en route to Seattle
, He Intended to attend the Central Ore-gon I Development League conventionSow on at Lakeview, but after bavin
started for the cosst was hurried v
summoned to $t. Paul 'on Important
Rainess.

- Membership Department.
ine jsorth western Traffic BureauatoitH h.. J..... ... i . i 'ry w... imguuitri Jn me junuer Ex-change bulidlna.

rrflrrTen;iitiy with the North Bank
r.urunu, aa ju ireighl expert, has

W. C. CewgUI to take charge of
w utxuuvrsijuzuepartment.

from same tin) Stir a level teasooonful of Instant
-- VTfpn, ed out that a nickel buys more trans- - l"? U'T irchar 1.

Potation today than ever before In the Tl 00 worth of'Xio. t In
..QtEoshimimade

Postum powder iri T cup
ready instantly. .

Instant Postum is

history of the world in spit of the In- - for Aronson and did not msir. rVtnrn.!,reased cost of llvlne
Th. club aaoptd Solutions of con- - I

and will be give
"

a neftr'n. tomorroww...... e .h .,k

ing about 50 cups at 30c. . ,

of hot'waferfa
-

sold by grocers in 100-cu- p tins

averages about double

not have Instant Postum,

Coffee
1

If your grocer does
2-c- stamp to covejgpstage, for a 5-c- up free sample..

there's a Reason" for POSTUM
'?awMlaW'l'

Made by Postum IercaLCo., Ltd., Pure Foocf Factories, Battle' Creek, Michigan
i a.
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